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Polypropylene (PP) can be produced in various reactors in industry, such as an 
autoclave, fluidized-bed reactor, or loop reactor. The last one is the most important at 
present, for the simple construction and operation, low cost and high heat transfer 
effectiveness of loop reactors. In China, there have been more than ten projects 
producing PP by loop reactors, about 35% of total production ability. However, there 
have been relatively few publications about modeling loop reactors for olefin 
polymerization, particularly at the mecoscale. 
In the PP produce process, the propylene concentration and temperature in PP 
particles directly influence molecular weight distribution (MWD) and polymerization 
rate of PP, and also influence particle size distribution(PSD) in the reactor. The 
polymerization rate, fluid transport, and cost of post-treatment after polymeric process 
and polymer properties are affected by polymer PSD, especially when a co-polymeric 
fluidized-bed of olefin is followed. So it is necessary to study the PP produce process 
in loop reactors on mecoscale(particle) scale, studying the propylene concentration 
and temperature in PP particles, the PP particle grow and PSD of  PP particles. 
The study of the PP produce process in loop reactors on mecoscale(particle scale) 
is made in this work.: 
1. A review of mecoscale models for olefins polymerization process is made: 
First, some important polymer single particle models are introduced and compared. 
Second, the development of the researches for PSD in polymerization reactors is 
review. 
2. The principle and solution method of multilayer model(MLM) is discussed. 
The polypropylene particle in loop reactors is studied through the MLM. The 
propylene concentration and temperature in PP particle and particle growth are 
analyzed. The simulated results show that as the increase of polymerization time, the 















smaller. The concentration and temperature radial profiles in big particle are more 
steeper. The results also show that the effect of the intraparticle mass resistance is 
important and the intraparticle heat resistance is not important for the PP particle. The 
PP particle growth is simulated with model. The effect of catalyst size on the particle 
growth is investigated. The concentration and temperature radial profiles in PP 
particle with three type of polymerization rate curves are investigated. It is found that 
for very high active catalyst, there will be a fair huge rise of temperature in PP particle 
during the start of polymerization, and it may lead to the softness of PP particles. 
3. A complex population balance model is developed to predict the PSD in the 
loop reactors in the liquid phase propylene polymerization process. The MLM is 
solved together with a steady-state particle population model to predict the PSD: The 
effects of the internal mass and heat transfer resistances, the feed catalyst particle size 
and the catalyst deactivation, the polymerization temperature on the PSD in 
prepolymerization and main polymerization reactors are studied. The simulated 
results show that the internal mass transfer resistance, polymerization temperature and 
catalyst particle size have a strong impact on the calculated PSD in the 
prepolymerization loop reactor, and the effects of heat transfer resistance and catalyst 
deactivation are unimportant. Polymerization temperature, catalyst deactivation and 
catalyst particle size, the propylene feed rate and recycle ratio have a strong impact on 
the calculated PSD in the main polymerization loop reactor, and the influence of the 
internal mass and heat transfer resistance is unimportant. 
The plant data of catalyst size and PP particle size is obtained. The simulation is 
made with the catalyst size data from the plant used as the input data for the model. 
The plant PSD data is given to compare with the simulation results, and the results 
turn to be good as a whole. The effect of different ratios of catalyst size on the PSD in 
main polymerization reactors is investigated. The PSD in reactor with different initial 
catalyst size distribution feeds is simulated. 
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我国有聚丙烯生产企业多家,生产装置近 90 套,总生产能力约为 450 万吨/年,
约占世界聚丙烯总生产能力的 10.5％,其中引进技术的连续法大型聚丙烯生产装
























































































生产能力 2004 年已突破 4000 万吨。自 1957 年实现工业化以来，聚丙烯已成为
通用热塑性树脂中历史 短、发展和增长 快的品种。据预测，到 2010 年聚丙
烯需求年均增长约为 8.0％，生产能力将达到约 5400 万吨。而中国将是需求增长
快的国家，年均增长将达到约 10％[1,2]。 
我国有聚丙烯生产企业多家,生产装置近 90 套,总生产能力约为 450 万吨/年,
约占世界聚丙烯总生产能力的 10.5％,其中引进技术的连续法大型聚丙烯生产装
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